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JThe lUpitHiran.

GEORGE B. GOODLANDER,
EDITOR AMD TROrRIKTOI.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAT !9, 18TX.

National Democratio Convention.

The National Demooratle Committee, by vlr
tu6 or Iho authority conferred upon them by the
I ut National Democratic Convention, Toted, at

muling held Dili dny In New York, to bold

the next convention for the purpose of nominat-

ing candidates for President and Viet Preeldsnt

of the United State, on the 9th day if July,1871,

I 13 o'eloek, H., In tho elly of Baltimore.

Tho bull of representation, died fc; tho

lest Democratic Conrenllon, ! double tho num

bor of Senators and Representatives In Congress

In each State nnder tho apportionment of tho

Offitni of 1870

Each Sole will tend delegate! accordingly,

and Inrlto) the oordial of all eon

tervatlre oltliene who desire the reetoratioa of
constitutional government and tho pirpeteatlun
of republican principle!.

AUGUST BELMONT, Chairman.

FmnaiucK 0. Tniiica, Secretary.
New York, IUy.8, 18;2.

State Fair. The next State Ag
ricu'.tural Fair will bo hold at tho
city of Erio, on tho 17th, 13th, 19th
and 20lh of September. Willinmsport,
Euston and a number of othor cities
bid high, but Erio gained tho day.

A Dead Shot. A Convention of
negroes met at West Chostcr on Wed
nesdny last, and denounced Horace
Greeley and the Cincinnati Conven
liontsts, declaring . that their steps
lead straight to the Democratic camp
What smart negroes those Chester
Macks arv ! They must differ from
tho celebrated "Chostcr whites."

Til Convention. Tho Democratic
State Convention assembles at lieud
ine to morrow fur the purpose of
nominating candidates for Governor,
Supremo Judgo, Auditor General and
10 delegates for the Constitutional
Convention, form an clectorul ticket
find elect delegates to the Baltimore
Convention. Who the lucky ones
will bo wo csnnol conjecturo.

Heady. Tho Philadelphia Union
League held a big pow-wo- on the
22i, at tho headquarters on Broad
street. Every member has put the
harness on and will not take it off

"until Grant is Tb
time, money and influence of tho
members is dedicated to this job.

.This band of aristocrats and dicta
tors, together with their presout
takor, will be most beautifully laid
mil novl V - -- A 1 '
period "the harness" can be bought
very cheap.

A Loyal G bowl. Tho Gazette, the
"loil" organ of Erio county, in alluding
to tho Congressional question, says

Wo were nut before aware that tho Judge wae
ajrain panting fur Congrataional bonore, or that
ma naiuo wae a "tower of etrengfb." What will
line l oiigrernonal Uiitrlct du when the great
rconeia eiiumci on mi mortal eoil 7 or hue he
ijiecorert-- the fntnout epring from which leLeon
vainlr auught, the watera of which art to eniure
mm perpetual youth f

This is an old growl, and the np
poiiilmeiit of a eon or nephew to some
clerkship at Washington will spike
thut gun, as it has often been before
Scofield owns tho ltiu'ieal party in

this district as absolutely as Grant
does Long Branch.

Tug Book Concern. From tho
speeches nuido and documents rend
before the General Conference at
Drooklyn, it seems thai tho men who
control tho Concern aro a set of oil

tumblers, thieves and robbers of tho
most approved style equal to the
Now York Custom liouso plunderers

if wo accept tho charges und tono
of tho spcechps made in tho Confer-
ence by Iho brethren for truths. If
robbers have inflated and controlled
the religious Concern, Is it any won-do- r

that Congress and our legislutivo
liulls have been invaded by tho same
class of corrtiiitloiiistsf Wo bono
thero is moral courage onoiigh left lo
jirubo and expose tho frauds, or other-
wise disgrace tho liars who mako the
chargos of fraud and peculation.

A Good Selection. Tho Harris-bur-

1'atriot says : "Tho appointment
nf Col. Thomas C. M Dowell lor Chief
of tho Bureau of Mineral Stnliiitics,
by Govornor Geary, is generally
mentioned with favor by the press of
tho btuto. This bureau was crealod
by tho lust Leginlalure, through the
efforts of the labor reformers of tho
Stato, who regard Col. JI'Dowell's
uppoinlincnl us a fitting recognition
of their vrganisation.

How Maryland Stands The Bal-

timore Gazette strong against Greo-le-

classifies the Democratio rural
journals in Maryland, so fur as heard
from, thus : 7 who call for a straight-ou- t

Democratic liekot; 20 who sub
mit tho matterentirely to the Nation-
al Convention; nnd 4 who endorso
Greeley and Brown, and urge tho Con-

vention to ndorso them but will
nbide its action.

The Barometer. The Philadelphia
rost, tho only paper we believe in the
ljuakor Oily that supports tho Grant
Evans ring nominco for Governor,
nyst"Tho Slate Convention gavo

General Hnrlrnnfln majority on tho
first b:tllot, bat llicro was a bitterness
in tho minority which wo do not like.
It was the fulling of the barometer
which promgus tho utorm. The

to mako Harlrnnft's nomination
unanimous was significant Caol, ond
jbo whiili wo canrpi overloftlt.''

TTtnlrj rt jie acisaii

Democratic l'rhnnry Elttlto
This Election will be held in the

sovoral Districts of this county on

Saturday, tho 8th day of June, 1872,

to open andcloflo at such hour as shall
be agreed upon by u majority of the
Yigilanoe Commilteo of each tepcratu
district, for the purpose of expressing
by tmllot tboir choico of candidates
for the following offices, via : One per
son for Delegate to Constitutional
Convention, one person for Assembly,
one porson for Commissioner, and one
person for Auditor. Tho following
Hull's and Kegultitions nro intonded to
govorn the holding of said Eloction,
and are published for tho information
and instruction of Dumocruts:

Rets 6. No pereon lhall bo permitted to rule
at nieh Primary Eleotton, except thoee who have
voted with tho llemoeraor at the preeeding tieo
eral Kleetion, or ahall bo of known Democratio
landing, and no aandidate abail be plaoed upon

the return unler he ahall here hie card aa a can-
didate Inaorted in the lcinocnttio peperf during
at loaet THnxa weeke preceding the Primary
Election.

Kiilr . The townibip committee or (he elec-

tion board aball deeigoate one of their number to
act aa return judge, whole duty it aball bo to take
ebargo of the return of vote eaat, after having
been duly certified to ai being correct , and figned
by a majority of the board, and to oarry them to
Clearfield on the Tueeilay following the election,
and produce tbt-- at 8 o'clock p. tu-- , in the Court
House, when eaid judgee will be ealled to order by
the Chairman of the ConuLy Committae, who
lhall preeide. The votea aball then be counted
and the person recclriog the bigbeet number of
votes eaet At eaid election, shall be declared d

for the eipoetlra offioea fur wbion they
havo been vutt-- fur lioeiied, said persons voUid
for shall have oonipiii-- with the requirements of
Rule erh ; In esse the pereon baviug the highcet
number of votes has failed to eumply with said
rule, then the person bating tho next highest
numV-e- of rotes shall be declared the nominee for
ssid office.

Teeo'eeif, That hereafter It rball be the duty of
every Vigilance Committee transmitting their re-

turns In the manner indicated, to depute some ac-

tive and known Democrat to enter the County Con-

vention and not for them and their distriot and
that n list of the natnea uf the voters must in
oery ease accompany tho return.

Ituolctd, That hercafler, should any distriot
fail to be represented as above indicated, or

to return a list of the nsmee of the voters, It
hail bo sufficient cause fur the Convention to ex

clude and refutie to receive and count the rotes of
said district so ofh nding.

Jlttotvtd, That the Chairman of the County
Committee Is hereby authorised to publish this
preamble and resolutions along with the "Rule
and Regulations."

I now thoreforo give noliuo that
the nccossary papers and lickots will

bo sent out with tho other Primary
Election papers, and that a vote will

be taken as directed by tbo foregoing
resolution.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES.

BimniA Frederick Rhoff, T. B. Washburn,
George U. Dewltt, Trior Hindi, rhilin Dolls.

D:i.L Jesse W,aver, Harvey MoCraoken, G.
W. Mcckley, J. W. McUhce, Washington Camp-
bell.

Bloom John Smith, Aden Webev, Jacob
Wiliam Lyons, Frank Orrutt.

Il'icos J. L. Morgan, David Mease, E. ,M,
Peters, Gideon Hmeal, llurton Murritt,

It' inrultl) Alexander Livingston, S. P. Cald-
well, William Taylor, I. G. llargrr, llonjamio
Laoaberry.

IfRAur Jesse Lines, Amos Ronssll, Michael
8hnfler, Jr., Klijah Asbenfrlter, Hamuel Snyder,
Thomas J. Booth, Henry llartefi lt, Jr.

HrntsuiR Othello Bmeid, Daniel Qornan,
Adam Beck, Edward King. .Matthew Irvin.

CllBST Hamilton White, Calvin Stevens, E. B.
Clemsoo, Anthony Mcllarvey, W. C. Kitoben,

Cl.Ranrlci.n Israel Teat, Cyreniue Howe,
George Letpold, Thomas Dougherty, Clayton
Jubnaoo. Alexander Howell.

Cuvimutox Arnold Sohnarrs, August Rougeux,
Lewis l'ickard, W. 8. Gilliland.

CuRwr.HHVii.t.R T. JcflrrsoR Illoom, Benjamin
Droome, John touts, B. V. MeCloakey, V. J.
Thompson.

Drcavi r J. P. Slelner, Rirhard Hughes, M.
E. 1'elera, Jacob llagar, C. M. Cadwallailer.

Fanut-aof- George Btraw, William L. Moora,
William Bell, David Reed, H Ilullihan.

GlRAHn Daniel Krise, George Green, John F.
Jury, Frank Tierney, Francis IlilMte.

Walters, R. J. Kyler, Wesley Wilson.' '

Graham Jubn W. Turner. Amos HuMer.
Jackson Hoover, C. W. Ky'cr, Alfred Laoaberry.

uulich jauiea riynn, Juna M. Jortlan,
George Gorven, William Conra-I- II. II. Hummel.

Ui'ntor Oacar Allen, Henry George
Woodward, Jacob Rusenkrans, Craton Uandell.

JoHnaR James McKcchan. David Johnson. D.
W. Wise, Baoiucl Wilheruw, Samuel P. Ktraw.

haiiTliAl's Martin Kup, Roland Kennrdv.
Robert Hridgens, J. C. Michaels, John Malnes.

K.iox II. J. floppy, It. r . lluwlca, J. R. Dun- -

lap, Caldwell, Conrad Bloom.
Lawiikjh r. D. M. Welch, L. C. Bloom. J. B.

Shaw, John McBridc, Robert Heed, William T.
cpackroan.

l.lasuR CiTV- -fl. W. Ilile. II. T. Robinson. E.
Bloom, A. P. Worts. J. It. Cunnlrs.

Myetl'e P. H. Jones, Jeremiah Hoover. Sr..
Jamei i.. on wart, Jesse ii ams. i. I., bobuonurer.

Osi rulj. A. J. Syiiher. E. B. Hart nan. Patrick
Dunn, Henry hrouae, illiatu Outglev..

Pr.vv Thomas A. Hoover, Jatms B. Clark,
rarrton uaiiy, J. iv. tianeriv, William hmiih.

Plan W. J. Caldwell. William Dale. Perrv
urowne, ramuel oloure, J. r. xicKoiinek.

Lmnx George II. Dressier. Georsre Bowersnx,
W. W. Dunlap, Simon Weltv, John Hlieaeer, Jr.,

ivounwARn iv iiiiiun Luther, II. II. Ilaugliman
A. P. Sbofl, William Kline, Thomas Mathers.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
Chairman Dew. Co. Com.:

His BniHKRY Piioven. Senator
Caldwell, of Kansus, recently sued W.

Jiiuuo, lormor cuilorot the Jjeavon- -

worth Bulletin, for iiitimnlinir thut tho
Senator used monoy to reach political
results. ine jury exonerated Mr.
Blake. Tliey loundHor the Defend
ant. This being over, what docs Mr.
Caldwell intend to d j about tho throe
witnesses who testify that ho usod
inonev lo secure- his own election f
Will ho commence actions asainst
them, and bo mot with snch n verdict
as that In the chso of Mr. Blukor
.Senator Caldwell is in a tilit pluco,
and nothing but partisan favoritism
can savo him from expulsion from the
sonnlo.

Grant Like. Grant's sincerity in
recommending roforms and removal
of burthens from tho shoulders of tho
ponplo may bo ostimulod from tho
practice of thoso who act and speak
fur him. Ho has susponded tho rules
fur competitive exnminations in the
civil servieo, which wore vaunted as
ovidonco of his candor on that meas-
ure. Ho recommended Amnesty, nnd
his representatives in Cougrcbs vote
and speak against, it. Ho tidvised

tho income lux. His follow-
ers in Congress refuso to repeal it, and
its collection follows. And soon to
the ond of tho chapter. Ho speaks
with a forked tongue, and thoro is
neither honesty nor anything else
that is manly in his composition.

The DimitENCE. Tweed. Murnhv
k Co. stolo about twelvo millions of
dollars, nnd the Democratio o file in In

and citizens of New York at once took
slops lo punish thorn and bavo tbo
principal thieves on tho road to Sing
Sing. Gov. Scott nnd his nids stolo
tilt rt V millions in Honlli Curnlinn ulntii
and Grant and all his paid journals in
iho country are trying to gel him out
of the difllculty.

Immediately artcr Governor Bul-
lock resigned and run nwny from
Georgia, Iho Legislature found thut
he hail manipulated about 860,000,000.
About the sumo timo ulnn, wo lea in
thul tho necoRsity for putting Georgia
under mnrlisl Isw was urged in Wash-
ington. It Is a strango sort of justice
tliatputs tho peoplo under military
rule, beoausu the carpol-ba- Klnto
oflioitilsa gienl n few millions more t r
less. Formerly tho robbers and not
their victims wcro punished. But
tlml wns before tho advent of tho Had
M p.r,y-ntc- rior to ,h. thieve.'
millt'","n'- - '

iTkLANK
II ie atj

rO1TaBn.t. a.tt.Ca fOR I

this cilice.

Wat it Urtbtry 1

When George O. Evans was ubout
lo enter upon his career of swindling
the Stato, be took occasion, although
a poor man, to loan Ge-n-. Harlranfl
17,000. To raise the monoy ho was
compelled to mortgage his wife's prop
orty, , i f

Why was Evans so anxious to loan
that large amount of money to Gun.
Hartranftf What motive could ho
have had for doing it f - -

Gen. Hartranlt was Auditor Gonornl.
Evans could not steal miieh if the Audi-
tor General properly discharged bis
duty. Why t

Tho loan was hold for over three
years.- During all that timo Evans
was stealing tho Stato funds, unques-
tioned and undisturbed by the Auditor
General.

Finally tho nowspapars oxposcd the
villuiny. Then Gen. llurtranft hur-
ried to pay buck the money, (so he
says) but not till then.

Is there any proof that tho monoy
was paid back at all f Is It not ono
of tho "confidential debts" Evans re-
fuses to disclose t

It is the duty of the Auditor Gener-
al to see that money duo tho Stato is
promptly collocled. llurtranft knew
kvaiisbad authority to collect millions.
For more than three years ho did not
call bim lo account, though he had
given security only to the amount of
$10,000 Lo never called the agent to
account, until the nowspnpors mode a
fuss about it. Then he paid back hit
$7,000 loan before he dunned Evans on
State account, thus showing thai he
did not doom it proper to ask Evans
lo sctllo with tho btuto, until he dis-

charged his private debt to Evans 1

This is virtually a confession a con-
fession thut bo foil bound to keep
quiet as long as ho owod Evans 1

It looks us if both understood per-
fectly well lhat no questions were to
bo asked of Evans about his collec-
tions as long as llartranft was his
debtor I This is plain bribery. An
Auditor who borrows money from a
collecting officer could not insist on
paymont by tho latter until he paid
what be owed lo him.

There is tho bribe. "I will loan yon
$7,000 as long as you want it" says
Evans lo Hartranlt. "I am in ihe
business of collecting money for the
Stato, and will bo flush." "1 accept,"
are Hartranft's words. While llurt-
ranft held this money, (more than
throo years) he says to Evuns, "you
have your pockets full of Stato money,
pay up!" Evans would no doubt havo
answered, too, "pay up." llartranft
did not dare to discharge his duty.

I his is as plum a cose ot Bribery us
most biibcs are given on loan
pretended loon I

This mini llartranft this officer
who borrows largo sums from Stute
agents wants honest men to vole for
him for Governor I Nono but corrupt
men wonld dare to put him forward.
Lycoming standard.

Rhode Island Morals. This little
"grand moral idea"Stulo withholds tho
right of suffrage to naturalized citizens
and grants universal sunrace to ne
groes, the --Now Xork Hun says:
' Jo Ithode Island the state whero

Ihe Germans and Irish are not allowod
to voto the right of suffiago is of
course highly valued. At the city
election in I rovidonco tho other day
it is said that voles wore soiling a
nftoen dollars apioco. Tho contest
was very closo, und resulted in the
looiion At t m.ir.i- l Aldrmvu lu

favor of prohibition. Tho itliodo
Island electors may truly consider tho
sufTrago a birthright. .The political
contorts between tho wealthy families
who control the Malo are very bitter,
and money is lavished freely. In the
more rottrcd country districts, some
ot tho native-bor- freemen look upon
mo receipts oi election day as an im
portant item in their income A lead
tng Republican organ in Khodo Island
said not long ago that it wus inclined
lo advocnto the enfranchisement of
of foreign. born citizens in order to
uiscourugo bribery by making it more
expensive.

Dirty Work. Gen. Negley is not
exactly soiling cudot-ship- to "raiso
the wind," but he is evidently ot
dirty work. An exchanire aavs
' Negley, a liadicul congressional roos-
ter from tho roirion round about Pitts
burgh, has boon chosen as foreman of
a crowd of swindlors, who aro at
tempting to rob tho treasury of about
one hundred millions of dollars. He
has introduced into Congress a bill to
pay railroad companies full fare for
all soldiers carried by them during
the wsr. Part of the money he would
roceivo under his bill, is lo be used as
a Kail i ea I campaign fund, to secure
the of Grant." What
great financiers thoso Jiudienl states
men aro in a per-iona- l way. If they
would sitiiiy tho national debt as ays
tomaticnlly as they do thoirown pri- -

raio intorosts, il would molt away
liko snow llukcs belore an April sun,

Lost or Stolen. The Pittsburgh
Post says : "Somo cruel was issuos an
advertisement which publishos as lost,
strayed or stolon, tho American navy.
for which tho peoplo puid $300,000,000
during tho war, and has sineo boon
pitying $20,000,000 a year. No na
tion ovor spent so much monoy for
ships ol war, and yet so little ol Ihcm
is to bo found that oven beggarly
Spain laughs at us and stands ready
lo nnnihiluto the remnant upon short
notice The property Is gono beyond
recovery, but a suilublo reward will
bo puid for tho detection and convic
tion ol tho thieves. Jf the American
navy was tho only thing that had
been stolon, tho people miclit ropiur
tho burglary without so much troublo.
tin I, unlortunatoly, almost ovorylhinir
elso has been stolen."

Mormon Jail Delivery. The Su- -

promo Court of Iho Unilod Stales has
unanimously rovisod tho rulings of
United .Stales Dmtrict Jtiduo McKoan
in Iho Utah polygamy trials. Judge
.MeKean In his luniittcal teal to break
up polygamy, disregarded law, justice
and common sen so by irelllnir up In

dictments by iho grand jury in iho
ledoral conns ot tho lorn lory against
llrlgham ioiing and other Mormon
polygninisls, under a law of tho terri-
tory, onnctod by Ihe Mormons to pun-
ish lascivious conduct, perverting the
law from its original Intont. The Im-

prisoned Mormons were reloaded under
the recent decision nf tho Supremo
Court of tho United States.

What a catuloiruo of blunders tho
Grant Administration will havo on
hand hy tho time it will bo wound up

March 4th, 1873.

Tares On. Tho Philadelphia
isg JhilMin is howling about "rebel
Democrats," jurat as if that would at- -

lhA nllanll, i I. ! .

ii. lu duo'bul X
dato for Governor, lUnrnnn,

FIN BILL, a till ua reeeivst i twsjtn
See cents, tusti 4 ecpy (o riv addreM jn Iny

Subjtdt for .Vifl.
Why doesn't Nasi get up cartoon

to illustrate the frauds in the Now
York Custoiu-Uous- T Why not givo
as something to rcpiesonl tbo work
ings of tho genoral order businoss I I
picture of Grant driving a 6art, for In
atanco, might bo worked op into a
striking illustration ol me manner in
which Iho merchants of New 'ork
have been swindled out of h und rods of
thousands of dollars by Loot, Porter,
Babcock & Co.

When Iho whole country had langh
ed fora week at the cart and the carter,
Nasi iniL'ht cause tho sidos of the na
lion to shuko over a picture of tho
moss of Grunt's military secretaries, of
which moss Leot was a member, and
to supply his share of which he found
Ave thousand dollarsayear and cortnin
oilier niokings and stealings Insuffici-

ent, What a moral commentary the
contents of that mess cliost would
furnish ! If Nast wanls to convulse
tho country with laughter, and lo add
a new leaf to his artistic laurels, let
him study tho evidonco civen In rola
tion to tho frauds in tho New York
Custom House. He will find in
numerous subjects suited to bis satiri
cal pencil. All thai is ncedod to mnko
successful cartoons, such as wo spggost,
is a modicum of that political honosty
which Mr. Nasi seems to lack. 'There
are other thioves in the country boefide
Tweed & Co. who should be illustrated
by tho Uurpers. Lancaster ilntcli

'gencer.

How Street lo Hreelrt, ,'o to Clwt
Tho Now York Sun calls attention

lo the fuel that the Presidont and
of the United Stales wcro

recently invited lo attend tko Fair of
tho Union Urphnn Asylum ot the city
of Haiti moro. it says: .

Tho object of tho Fair wns to in
crease the funds of a worthy charity,
and visitors might naturally luvo boeu
expected to contribute their mite
toward tho relief ot the orphrns who
are supported and cared lor at tho
asylum. But Grant and Collax give
nothing to nobody lor nothing; und
inslcud of giving of their abundance
in aid of the orphans, tho lady inana
gors of tho Fair performed the part of
conductors toward tho high function
aries of the Government, pnscntini'
tho President with a splendil chair,
and also a gift for Mrs. Grant, while
the Vice I resident roocived pi elegant
afghan for the use ot his in fast son

imagino Jackson or Washington
visiting a fair held on sucb an occas
ion, nnd instead or addinir to tho pit
tunce contributed bv tho philanthropic,
to clotho, feed, and educate the poor
children thrown upon tho asylum for
support, leaving the Fair, vith the
presont paid for out of thoscaity funds
ot iho institution.

Vaymatttr tlrict,
Brico, Pay master Got.erul, vho it is

announced has been " rot i rod by the
direction ol iho rrcsidcnl,' wis about
threoyesrsago displaced from his high
trust by Andrew Johnson, and was al
most imrnodiatoly put back by tho
direct instrumentality of Grant.
Brico's unquenchable-- thirst for strong
drink was us well known then as now.
but thai fact forniod no objection to

. , ,.1. ! L - ! S - - Iunit in ins unnii ui one who in inmseii
notoriously given lo seasons of indul
gonce. Il was only when the country
exhibited impatience at Iho loss of a
half million of money by one of Brico's
deputios, whilst Brico was drunk and
Hmnt wns Rt ilm races, thai the latter
has cause to fear his popularity may
bo damaged by continued indifference
to tho wrongs and robberies occurring
in tho oinccs ol Ins pet subordinates.
But Grant' uction in this matter to
wards Brico shows what he thinks
should be his treatment at Iho hands
of tho American people. If Brico

dismissal for idleness and neg
loci, how can it bo claimed that simi
lar vices on the part of Grant call for
a euro less thorough and Kadicul f
Cleveland rlaindealer,

Assailing the King. Tho Lancas
ter Express, one of tho leading judi-
cal organs in tho Stalo, still koeps
pummelling llartranft and Allen, two
ot the Kadical nominees, and expos
ing thoir villianies practiced linen the
Stute Treasury. In a lato numlier of
the Express, the editor, aflor chum
eratiPfj tho Evans fraud, say's : ' . far
more serious charge, however, is, that
Ironci'itl llurtrttnll hus boon extensive
ly engaged in stock uamblini; i his
own personal advantage, wild tho
puoiio moneys placed under hie con
I nil us Auditor General. Ono of) the
leading agents or associates of Gen- -

oral llarltanll in thoso transact ons,
Charles T. Yerkos, a Philadc' his
broker, as our readers tire awuto. is
now in (he penitentiary for his par-
ticipation in operations of this nuiuro.
Now, litis man testified monlln-jago- ,

thnt 'ho paid lo John F. IlurtfanR
various sums of money from Stock
speculations wilh money tfep'ilcd
wild this deponent by tho Stnlo IWus-urer- ,

nl tho instanco of said llar
tranft.' And he further tcslilU! that
on tho 20th of December, 187tt 'ho
paid John F. llartranft tho sum of
$2,700, which sum wns derived from
profits on purchases of loans of tho
Commonwealth nnd salo of Iho satno
to tho sinking fund, which sale was.
made on tho 20th duy of April, 1870.,

Here aro given amounts and dates
which would render it perfectly easy
fcr Goncral Harlrunft to show the
fatuity of Yorkes' testimony, if false
it is. And until he or his immediate
friends explicitly deny or disprove tho'
charge, Il is idle lo expect that party
lies win bo lound strong enough at
tins lime to compel thut largo and in

. . . . ...

".to voto to elcvalo liim tho cliiol'
of tbo State. '

Tin Debt Senator
Aleorn, of Mississippi, draws s. lively
iicturo or tho men whom Urant keeps
n nfllnn in tltntKlntn ll,i

tbat not onotentlt of tho Inlornnl
Kevenuo collotled In the Jvorthern
portion ol ths Htuto ovor reaches tho
Treasury. If Urant is lliul
would be a looiI loculily for him to
select of the Treasury.
In a lute speech Wennlor Alcorn sniJ
that " last year, a man In-
ternal Collector for the
Norlliorn Dislrict of Missinnlniii, d0.
faulted all ho II is buj
was not worth a cent, it was straw
bail and believe at least I am told
upon what 1 conceive to bo good au-
thority Hint a little while luiiirnU
failed for all of it, he citino licro nnd
got six thousand dollars of rovenuo
stamps nnd sold tboni, and thut is all
gone j and not a dollar gono into the
Treasury, do not soo how the nnv.
eminent enn Improve this until men
of a diirerent churnctor aro tent there
10 noid oillca. After that who will

y 1 '".V""' Al'ssissippl
office lioldii s should not be f '

af iiiessiiia .

Fed.. H, i;J. TielTsTldF. I

Coupon .fries.
Gi'nnt wants to know if whisky isn't
grain elevator.
Tho carpenters of Now York havo

struck for lesa work and nioro pay-e- ight

hours und throe dollars.
George Taylor, of Boggs township,

Centro county, Pa., raised from ono
grain of corn lust year 2,754 grains:

Gen. Scolt was the author of tho
somewhul memorable
"Wayward sisters, depart in poaco."
' Tho Lyoomlng Fire Insuranco Com-

pany, of Munoy, Pa , lost $00,000 by
Iho Somorset conflagrations on the Olb
inst. . . . . ,,

' Tho administration koeps on tho
shady sido the negroes of New York,
in Stato Convention assembled,

for Grant.
Tho rod, white, and blue Gratz

Brown's hair, Groolcy's hat, and tho
countenance of the offtco-holdo- r next
November.

What's in a name? Doom is run-
ning lor Govornor of Nebraska, Looncy
for Congross in Tennesseo,and Hobby
for Congress in Texas.

A young mun named Titus A. Har-
ry is in tho Lewistown jail, charged
with setting firo to tho woods near
M'Veytown, Milllin

A Cincinnati man is scsrcLing
through tho wcsl for a runaway wile
and $10,000 in bonds which slio took

ihe bonds.
Slubs of nlstlo aro being taken out of

tho qnarrios ol Dr. Manen, at, I.ynn- -

port, Lehigh county, twenty fool long,
eight feet wide, und eight inches thick.

A St. Albans lawyer has discovered
that "when wo look back in the

paths of the future, wo bohold
tbo footprint of un Almighty band."

Over fwo thousand persons mnn- -

aged to get drunk enough to be ar
ret, tod in liOwoll, Alas., last year, in
spite of the prohibitory liquor law.

Tho shabby trick of Butler to keep
the infamous Ku Klux law alive by
calling an adjournment on the rccoss
has been received wilh universal
b imcs.

Cincinnati is said to be tho most
densly populated city of the United
Slates, having 00,000 people to the
square milo, while Now York has but
33,000.

Mark Twain say: "I am different
from Washington, I have a higher
and grander of principle
Washington eould not lie. I can lie
bul I won't."

t Colfux has roccived
paper signed by IM colored persons,

ol Georgia, asking Congress to assist
tho Colonixalion Society in sending
incm to Liberia.

Capt. Wright, United Slates
army, on Saturday night foil ovor iho
banisters in the ISrutidrelh liouso,
New York, and died in a few hours
from his injurios.

In Pennsylvania theavorairo wealth
to the population is $1,081 lo each in
habitant. We know a good many
who havo not got their share, but who
are anxious to havo it paid ovor.

A Washington paper says : "Somo
of our young men on the avenue don't
look as though they wore mado by ihe
band ol I rovidonco. Did anybody
ever accuse l roviocnco oi mis r

The Goodyear rubber patent ex
pired on the Cth inst., this lime with
out tho possibility of renewal. A
tumble in the pricos of rubber goods
might to, and probably will, soon fol
low.

Tho Washington Republican in
quires, "what will the
parly dor' Hell, to rcliovo its anxi-
cty, we will inform il thul the Demo
crutio party will smash the Itadieal
machine

All the liquor shops of Washington
aro closed on Sunday. Tho only place
whero you. can coin drink on that
day is at tho Whiio House, and then
it is to your advantage to be a broth
er in iuw or cousin.

Tho Methodist Goncral Conference.
now in session in Brooklyn, New York.
rosoiveu to cieii otglil additional llisli.
ops, lo superintend the growing inter-
ests of tho Church throughout the
world.

A few days since quite serious ac- -

cidont occurred at tho tunnol near
Culadonia, by the caving in of por-
tion of tho roof. A man named Pnt-rie-

McDovit was instantly killed, and
another mnn quito seriously injuired.

Iho Bullimoro and Ohio liuilroad
has reduced Iho furo from Cincinali
nnd Philadelphia and return during
tho session of the Itcpublicuu National
Convention to $1$, with tho
of a visit to Washington on the same
ticket.

Some Detroit women, of tho pracli- -

cal missionary stamp, Inloly visited a
sick and widowod neighbor, shingled
her houso, plunked her sidewalk, pick-
eted hero lenco, painted ono room and
puperod two, and split and piled a load
ni slab wood.

Colonel Geot-Lv- McDotiiall. ono of
tuo earliest Lulilornia pioneers, com
mined sinci jo in Washington recently.
no hud been cnuni'od in prosoculniir
it ciutm ucioro longrt'sa lor NO,000,
upon winch a luvorublo report wus ex-
pected. Cause, inlcmperaiice.

Ono wing of tho Undicul party in
Arkansas have chosen delegates lo tho
t hiitidvipiiia t (invention, and instruct.
od them for General Grant. The oth-
er wing object.' This oripples the ad
ministration bird in Arkansas, and ho
win assuredly bo bagged by ihe Dem-ocrali-

fowler.

The Trouble Biiewinq. Goorge
of tbo Siiirit of the Times.

e... - r. ' . . , . . '

article lit Ills newspaper, lie fnys lie
denires "to predict lhat Grant may bo
beulon before lie becomes oandidato ;
bul should ho run in iho next canvass,
wo will further predict, that he will
be slouched off nloiifr wiili tho spoils
Jicpiiniieiins, like a deal lira noli Irom
l,,.01',",l"1M"no bo,!y ?f 11,0 country,
V."" u'1'0 'Jr iy sucu as

..
never

H lairstija nsial lla.,.! .1 I !.. I .1! J a'"""n isi vanuiuuia oo
foro Koscoo Conkling and llcnry

iinon to mo eontrnry noiwillisiantl-ing-
By and by we shall bo more frco

lo speak on this subjucl."

At Work. Tho Special Committee
of the United 8tatcs Sonato to

tho charges made against Sena-
tor Clayton, of Arkansns,
can,) have cntorod on their duties,
and tho promises to he vory
severe. If it turns out us reprosont.
od, it will undoubtedly I tad to the ex.
pulsion of Clayton from tho Senate.
It is proposod to prov'o among other
things, thnt, whiio Govornor of

ho altered tho registration list
and supplied illegal ballois in numer-
ous Icgmlntivo districts of the Stato to

'sucuro a majority In tho Letrlslnlure
fur his election to the United Slot
Scniile.

creasing portion ol Iho Kopuulieun '"""I'lty o ot urnnis mosi suosor-psrt- y

who tiro resolved to robukoi vit'"J J'irers, now opposes his
oorruiilion ot wliutovcr lissiird. uoniinntion and election. In n luto

to
nmgistrscy

Cancelloh.

a Secretory

appointed
Jtevenuo

for collet-led- .

I

promoted

county.

especially

standard

a

George

Democratic

a

a

privileire

Wilkes,

t

inves-
tigate

(Hoptil.li.

testimony

ctc ijmtisnanitsi.

All persons are hereby warned
C1AUTION. or meddling with s cor-

tnin rake of Oxen. Isoth red wil while faces and
about right years Sid, nuw In the poascsiloa of
aoueri High, or nnei inwnsmn, Mine aaiu
belong to uie and am left wlili aim on loan only
and subject to my order. tJONHAD BAKER.

Hew Millport, May 211, I'll. 3V ;

NOTICB. Nolle
AUMINIMTHATOH'H of administration
ou the aetata of HENRY COOK, deceased, late
of Ferguson township, Clearfield county, Penna.,
having been duty granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said estate will please make
payment, and those having elalms or demands
will present them properly authenticated for set-

tlement. (IKORIIE WILLIAMH,
May 20, 1871-S- t Administrator.

t UDITOI1S' STATEMENT. '

il. JOHN LAWHIlE.Treajurorortl.c borough
of Oaoeola, In account wilh (be funds of said bor-

ough to May Ttb, IS",
1871 nreroR.

Jan. 21. To amount received of Joseph
Foreman, eollector.... $209 01

Mar, 14. T amouut received of Joseph
Foreman, eolloofVir 138 44

Ap'l 10. To amoaut received of Joaeph
Foreman, collector 04 7&

May 22. To fine collected by high con-
stable... 2 64

June 26. To amount received of Joieph
Poreraao, collector. 1 26

July 10. To amount received of Joseph
Foreman, oollector 134 00

July 2. To One i 1 00
Got. 12. To amount received of Joseph

Foreman, oolleetor 7 25

Oct. 13. To tax relalurd from J. Con toy 26
Ap'l 11. To amount of duplicate fur

1S7I 7.1J 7

Dog tax I 00 Mi ;
Ap'l 11. To ain't ree'd of L. G. I.lngle,

formor treasurer 0 07

Total- - ....tl.sni 47

1871 rttRliiroR.
Jan. 21. By caab paid orders of Jul

Foreman, (IHT0) . (202 00

Jan. 20. By eaah paid order N'o. 10 4 00
00

12 oo
36 10
11 00
14 70
2 00

-
1 00

23 00
14 00
2 16
2 So

.. S26 lu
12 60
26 00

2 I'O

69 00
JO 00

.. 146 0

.. 13 76
le

20 31
r,
.. 312 SI

..tl,.V)l 47

July 10. By earh paid order No. 50

July It). Jiy earn paid order jno. zt.,
July 10. By caab paid order No. 20.
July 10. Hy oah paid order No. 10.
July 10. By caab paid order No. 27.,
July p). By oaah paid order No. 21.

July 10. By eaah paid bill J. A. Blattrn
berger

July M, By cash paid order No. 22....
July lk By eah paid order Kn. 17....
July 16. By caab paid order No. 26...,
Aug. 14. Hy caab paid order ISO. 311.,.,
Aug. 21. By old order (1870) No. 11...
Oct. IS. By old order ( 870) No. 21...
Nov. 8. By old order (1 WW)

Nov. IS. By old order (ISr) No. 23....
Nov. IS. Hy old order ( l"tw) o. 1.
Dec. I. By eld order (IS70) No. 16...

1872
Jan. 16. By old order (IS70) No. S.V

Jan. 13, By old order (1870) No. 32..
Apl II.

of IS7I
May T. ily amount pi

trrarurcr lor Council 18,2.

Total -
nRTArtTrLATIOH.

Amount ree'd of J.C. Foreman, collector, $666 30
Amount received from ether sources 10 42
Amouut of duplicate, IH71. ,33 76

Total ..$1,301 47

Paid orders issued previous to 1871,
Paid orders iaaued Is7l and 1872
Amount paid R ri. Bailey, Trees. for 18,1
Exonerations on duplicate...................

Total... ....., $1.3111 41

We, the undersigned, Auditors of the borough
of Oaceola, cerlily that we bare examined tbe
above account and vouchers, and find these cor-
rect. Witness our hands this Sib dsy of May, A.
D. 1872. T. L. ISKTT,

W. A. CR1HT,
May 20, 1872-31- . Auditors.

PHOMMI ATK-f- or sale byCOR'S) 2t II. F. 11 KILE R k CO.

CHEAPEST 1!JJKST!

TEMPLE OF FASHION!

Call at I.EVKIt FLKGAL'8 new Store, opposite
Biglcr's residence, on Second street,

Clearfield, Pa., and examine bie fine stock of

Hats and Caps, Boots and She::,
aVarniahliiar Goods, the..

Of which be is constantly receiving a large aasort-men- t
of the very latest and best alyles, which he

will dispose of at astonishingly low prices.
LAbiK, I have on hand a large and well

selected slock of thou celebrated band sewed
MOROCCO and LASTING UAlfER-S- . whirb I
can safely recommend to be tbe best in the mar-
ket. Call and examiiio them.

Gent's Furnishimi Goods.
QENTLK.MKN, my stock of Famishing Ooods

is complete. I hare all tha ncvelllea In Scarfs
Ties, Cretan. Handkerchiefs. I n,l.rwr .'
ponders, Collars, tllovra, Hosiery, Ac, together
wilh a complete assortment of White and Cloth
Shins. 1 hare on hand a large and well selected
stuck of Hals and Caps of tha very lateel St vies.
Also, Trunks, Valises. Railroad 1! . I mtirpllks.
Canes, and many other articles, both useful and
ornamental, which will be sold at fair rates.

ASflbe eiliwas ol Clearfield and vwinity are
roepeetfully invited to call and examine my gooda
before purchasing elsewhere.

LKVKR FLEUAL.
Clearfield, IV, May 21,1812.

QOOK fiTOVEII
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

Sl'KQlEUAXNA, Sl'PKP.rOR.
oov. pknn, r.rori.ATnn

NOBLE COOK, NATIONAL RANGE,
TRIUMPH, PARLOR COOKS.

SPEARS REVOLVING LIGHTS
AND DOl'HLB BEATERS,

And all kinds of Beating Stoves for sale by
n3'7i i. F. BIGLEK t CO.

A riiO FIT ABLE BUSINKSS.
V Light eoual ie Ons. etonceiehth the coal

Cannot bo exploded. No chimney or wick used.
ien desiring n pmninnle huainces can secure the

exclusive right for Ihe sale or Iivott'a l'atrnt
Carbon Una Light Bernere end Oil, for counties
or Slates. Write for Information or call on

M. B, DYOTT,
No. 114 Pnulh Preond 81 , l'hlla., Ta.

N. B. Churches furnished with Chandeliers and
Lamps of every description, 3a percent, cheaper
than at any other establishment in the country.

meht7-3-

THE CLEAKFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured especially for

THE CLEARFIELD TRADE,

nugJ'TD II. F. BIULER k CO.

JR. E. II. SCIIEUBER,

llOMiEOrATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Onion In Masonic Building, ,

April 14, 1STJ. ClcarSeld, Pa.

noZOKTII'M PATH NT

REFRIGERATOR,
the greatest hot weather comforter

ever invented.

Call and examine them.

wiyJMnj II. F. BIULKK k CO.

1) CURLEY,
OHAIIAMTON, CleRrAeld Co., Ta,

Agent for James 8. Marsh's
"Vnlley Chief" Kcn)er & Mower,
and all other Agricultural Implements manufac-
tured by him. Any Information In reference to
Ihe snle and manulaelnro can be obtained hy ad-
dressing aa above. . mcMO Sin

Ijlvery Ntable.

THE nndcralgnrd begs leave to Inform the
that he ia now fully prepared to accommo-

date all In the way of furnishing Horses, Itugglca,
Saddles nnd Harness, on the shortest notice and
on reasonable terms. Residence on Locust street,
oeiweeo a uins ano. ronnn.

UEO. W. OEARIIAHT.
Clearfield, April 11,181.

Twenty-on- e lloi'scs for Rale I

rpilH nndrrelgned nffrrs fur sale TWENTY.
X ONK FllldT CLASS llOllrlRf, In good

condition. Principally large, strong Horses, suit-
able for any klud nf heaiy work. Purchasers
will And It to their Interest tn examine them be.
fare purchasing elsewhere. Inquiries answered
bysddiesslng PETER Mod KolKiK.

Feb. 14, l7Z, Cliwrfield, l'i.

5t'N &ooil$, ttromifj, (?tr.

Down I Down I I

THE LAST "ARRIVAL
AND OP OOlIRSlt TIIH (p II E A I'KfiT I

A Proclamation against High Prices I

1TTE are now opening un a lot of Ihe best nnd

IT most seasonable floods nnd Wares ever
ir..rd la this market, nnd at nriece that remind

one of the cood old davs of cheap thinga. Those
who lark faith upon this point, or doeia our alle-

gations superfluous, need but

stVfXX T OWil STORE,
'

Corner Front and Market streets, '

Where they can see, fuel, bear and know for them-

selves. To fully understand what are cheap goods,
this moat be done. We do not deem it necessary
lo enumerate and Itemise cur stock. It is enough
for ua to state lhat

We Lave Everything that is Needed

and consumed In this market, aud at prices that
aatoniah both old and young.

dn.20 JOSEPH FHAW at SON.

r. a. mili.rs. a. n. rowsix.

MILLER & POWELL,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

MERCHANTS,
Gr&ham'p How, Market St.

CI.UAUVIRM), PI.

We would muit revjttc.fullj Inform out friend,

euftomcri, and tht public (ciicrall, thnt we arc

nuw IWk in our old qnarteri, which have hetn

rrmt(tt and Improva), and w art now pre-

pared to accommodate vho maj favor ui by

eelllnf ,

'.NEW GOODS!
W hare Juit rocof ved on of tho larf ! flock

of all kiuda of Mcirhandiie vr brought toflrar-Sol- d

aoantjr, which wo intfttd to act at fnch flff

ore at will make it aa object fur all ptnoni to

purehau from na. Families la ring In winter

lupplici of Gwcrie, Drjr flood , Ac., fhould not

fail to giro oi a mil, aa w feci confident oar

prioe and lupcriur quality of goodi will amplj

utlifr all. Oar fto?k of

GROCKRI1JS
eonilitt of (Viffwi of the brt qual.tr, Tcaa, Su-

gar of all kiodf, MnlajM, Kiuh, Salt, Chfate,

Dried Fruit, Bpicr, ProTiiion, Floor aud Feed,

Ac, Ac, Oar etock of

D It Y GOODS
il large and rarird, and wt will jmt tar we con

uppljr an article in that liue, wltboat enumer-tln-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Wo have a large itoek of rradr-mad- Clothing

for Men and Bnrs wear, wfau-- we"wi!l ditpose of

at a rerr amall advance o eoit.

Bota and Shora, Had and Cups, Hardware,

Wood and Willow Wan, Notions
Fancy Qoodf, Carpet, Oilclothf, Wall Paper,
Window .Shade, Ae.( Ac.

MJ"Be'mg eitmnlrcly njfd lo the Lumber

buaineat, we art able to offer auperior Inducement

to jobberi.
MTM.KR A POWELL.

Clrarftold. Pa., Jan. S, 1872.

THE REASON WHY
LAZARUS & MORRIS'

CELEBRATKD PRRFKCTFD PPKCTACLE8
AND hE (JI,ASSK8

Hare net with aueh axraioaniMAar t crat aod
are eo much in d mand is beeauee the? art found
to no? all the qualities we claim fur them, rii :

l'i airr and hari'Mkhs ot matbrial (therefore not
liAble to aoratcb) anu.Lim r op rismn. htkiotb- -

tnixa and rnitiRaviNQ rowan, and confcrrincan
amount nf enat and comfort attained hy no other
limine In lite worm,

Ther are without doubt the wioat perfect and
scientifically accurate Irneea ever manufactured,
and taut many years without change.

MB SALE OSLY BT

H. Fa N AUGLE
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer in

Watclics, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and IMatcd Ware, &c, .

CLEARFIELD, VA.,
9ule Agent Tor title place.

EMPLOY KO PEUDLERS.ft
May 1.1, 1872.

THE FARMERS OFrjX

CLEARFIELD COUNTY:

- " '.0'jS''
wt.--.

acrr

We offer

utMtii's new mom mowch
at prices so cheap that no fanner can afford to be
without one, and warrant It to fire perfect satis-
faction in all cases.

1IAGERSTOWN HAY RAKE, or,
PTONER'8, of Lancaster.

ELL18 k H0r'FMAN'8 TI1HES1IER, n
tread, which is the bet in the country.

vVill warrant it tn thresh from one hundred to
three hundred bushels of grain per day.

FA NX IX (1 M I L1.S, good and ebenp.

CIDER MILLS II irkock and the Buckeye.

0RA1N PRILLS. CORXPLAXTEI1S.

DOO POWKRO, Tor churning.

ROI1KHS' nARI'OON KOHK and HPIIOI'T'8
llrapplee and Pulleys, eo cheap tbat noue need
be without them.

Ill'OtlIE9 for sale always. '

4r-- alsocnntlnnc the butchering business,
and will buy or trade for caltle and sheep.

M. O. BROWN k BRO.
ClestrSeld, Pa., May 2.

II. F BIG LEU & CO.

bare for ssle

CARRIAGE & WA(.0 WOODS,

SHAFTS AND rOI.E.
''ax, iti,' i iTJutSJV' Li '6 es, 4 o.

Carriage and Wsgon Makers should make s
note of thie sad mil and examine them. They
will be sold at fair prices. may! 71

"NOTICE in hereby given Hint tho
1 1 Odd Fellows' Hall Association of New Wash-
ington will apply to the next Court for charter
ol iMrperation, under the Iswi of this Common-
wealth. WALLACE k Flh'l.DIMl,

tnajISH Atl'ya.

I'OSinr AlYlt'S fJUBLANK this vBct.

f.ntlslrjj.

ANXOUNCEMKXT

r OK TUB OREAT

REDUCTION OF PRICESI

11V . POHT1R Hl AW, I). ,,

IMPORTANT ThITIIH,
Having fueoetdrd In getting a lifflitcr tariff 0H

matortal, benee tbe Urn and wrt chart, f
partial and full mU of Teeth. u. xx iZ
man ul act ura of teeth and otlier marritl Allotietati'jni rrgUteratJ and warranted to e lrt
Tire and "r

Friend, roflcot that my ehargei for tbe ttrtion of artificial and tbe laving of tbe Liilri'i
teeth are now themoatreaaonablein PeiiDirTtl.
Pretenre jronr teeth and row preferre y0ar

Putting of tbe natural teelh In a beehhr,
aerrativeaud awful condition i made a pc'i!ir
Dieeaeea and malfnrmalinneoominon to the noitit
faw and aaaooiait parte, ore treated and eorraei'
with fair aueotiBa. Ksautinatloua and onilt.
tion a rata.

It woald bt well for patient from a diataae t
let me know bt mail a lw data before euaiw
to tht oOlce. 1

It it very fuinortnnt that children between tht
aget of ix and twelve reara should bare tkeU
teeth e i ami nod.

Anarithettee art aduiniatered and Teeth
red without pala.

1i'pontion and character art judged It If
the world hy (he expreeiiene of the face, brut
bow rcry diiaitruua mar it therefore be for

to indulge an eipreaaion of diitorted feaiorti.
eren apart from a hygienic riew. Sow, to eijaj
natural (not artiftoial) torn fort and pleaiirti,
reipect and obey natural aimpliriiian and ibMiaet.

B. POKTEK BHAW.D. 1.. fr.
Office in Ktw Uaaonie Duildtng, 8ecood atrnt

Clearfield, Pi. feblt'TJ

DINTALCAED.
Da. A. il. II ILLS

THTWould say le bis patients and the ,v
lie generally, lhat, having dissolved partnenki,
wiih Ir. hhaw, be is nuw doing the entire wort
of hia office himself, so that patieau aeed not feat
bring put under the bandr of any ether operator

ClcarSeld, March In, IS7J If.

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
Oflico over It win's Drug giors,

CURWEN8VILLE, PA.
All deutal operations, cither In tbe mechsnWi

or operative breneb, promptly attended to aad
satisfaction guaranteed, rtpeeial attention ,ai4
to the treatment of diseases of the natural tms,
gums and month. Irregularity cf the leeth rss.
crssfully corrected. Teeth directed wilhiotfm
hy Ihe use of Ether, and artificial teeth is nnei
or the heat material and warranted to render sit.
ieraetinn. rril?S'7l-l-

A Move in Curocnsiillc!

J. R. IRWIN, Druggist,

CVRWKNfJVILLK, PA.

ir removed hi Drug Ptore to bit t
room, threw door west of hi old Hat.

aul uke tbi onnnrtunitr of thankinc hit U

otntomerf fr their Hlbernl patronage, and fcot
ny eioe auemion, cfitnmnefi wiib a aeirct mutt

f gnod, to merit it continuance on tbe part f

all hii old euttomer, and teeuro tbat ef muj
new one. riee gire mm a can.

J. R. IRWI5.
Curwenftrille, March ST, 1S7J.- -.

KW CUUOMIN

Sew Firm at Wallacvton, Pa.

JOHN HOLT & SONS

Itart bought tht entire stock of goods froarV

Gallagher, and are receiving a general asrtatt
of new good from tbe Eastern eltiet, iirb m

IX OOODS,

clothing,

groceries,

queexsware,

hardware;

BOOTS 4 SnOES,

1IATS & CAPS,

BACON, FISH,

SALT, FLOUR,

FEED, Ao., 4c, &c,

To exchange for Country Prodncc, Railroad Ti,
l.umoer or I'SMl. Iietoher IN is

fJMIE CLIPPER

MOWER AND REAPER!

TOHF.ril II. KIRK, Agent,
UTIIEUSBIRO, PA.

This il n true centre-dra- machine, will Ml

make your horses' necks sore. The lighted
neatest and the moat durable machine ia lb

world. Those wishing lo buy a good mower. a

mower snd reaper combined, will find it to lets

edrantege to examine this machine. Deseriptiw

pamphlet sent on application. T'i-"- -

JEAD THIS I

FLOUR & FEED DEPOTI

The attention of tit cltir-- ni ef Clearfield ttf
virlnitv Is directed to the fact that Ueodfrllov'
Son are the arents of M. Niece k Co., and aw
just received a half doren car loads of Finer ast

Feed, which they on or at the lowest piusicivq
arcs. A large stock of

FLOUR. CORN ilEAL. CnOf,

BUCEWIIKAT FLOl'R, BRAH,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Corn In ear, le., if-

n.. :...!.. .ii..,!.. t. ..ii,j i. M. Mm I

Co.'s brand of Family Floor, which Is lbs keSb

the market.

t?i t I -- ill 1.. ekesrc i''ui anu r can anu -
than it can be obtained elsewhere ia Clear'
county,

esr-Sto- c Market street, next doer te

Alexander Irrtn's residence.

OOODFKLL0W A snS,

Janllllf AgentsforM.Nfl'J- -

jQANIEL GOODLANDER,

Ll'THKIIStni nil, TA,

lealer ia

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

HOSIERY 4 GLOVES,

1IAT.1 k CAPS and BOOTS A Ml'1''

Tobacco, liroecrlce and Kieh, Naila. .""J."1
Uueonsware and Hlaeawere,

lloya' I li.lblnsj. Drug', l'aials,
Oils. trhol ll.ioks.

largo lot ol Patent Medicines,

Candles, Nuts A lrled Fruits, Cheese snd Ct
ers, Rock and RiSc Powder,

Flour, Grain and Potatoc.

Clover nnd Timothy ecd,

81 Lesll.er, Moroccos Linings. Bindin
--

Thread, (thotmakert' TooU ana

Shoe Fiudings.
I.

No greater variety of goods In

county. All lor sale very row

produce t the Cheap Corner. April i


